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Encourage elderly people NOT HIS OFFICE "OURSChoice Meats to live by purchasing Annuities. No CABLE MONOPOLIES
better way to provide so that as long as
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1.9c Saturday Ckocolatea 39c
We Will Sell Every Saturday Samoset Chocolates

for
RADIO GIVEN PLACE

IN OCEAN TRADE
Home Builders39c lb. ilNCE your home is a realS investment why not install

Sold Exclusively by Brattleboro Drug Co.

An assortment of 10 different kinds But-
terscotch, Caramels, Caramallow, Coffee Cream,
Cordials, Ice Cream, Maple Walnut, Montevideos,
Orange Cream and Nougatines.

We sell these chocolates the rest of the week
for 60c pound. .

a bunoeam furnace ana maice
this investment yield the greatest
returns in health, comfort and
coziness.

A Sunbeam Furnace won't cost
you any more than a furnace of
unknown quality, and when you
distribute the purchase price over
the long period of years that a
Sunbeam will serve you, the first
cost becomes a second considera-
tion. Let us give you a quotation
on Sunbeam Heating Satisfaction.

Postal TelesTaph Co. to Co!lift I.ainl
Hiisiness for All-Ameri- Ca!le Co.
Commercial l"se of Kaiiio Expected to
IJciltice Trans-Atlanti- c Kates,

l'.y DAV11 LA WHENCE.
(Spcoi.-i- l Despatch to The Reformer.)

Copyright WJ.
WASIIIXGTOX, Sept. 10. The great

(able and telegr.-i- war is ended. And
with it the collapse also of the
fifi!ts to prevent radio from becoming :i

vital competitor to the cable in trans-
atlantic communication. Lower rates
fi.r messages between the United States
and many foreign countries are inevi-
table.

The story of the fight which involved
the Wilson and Harding administration
us well as the governments of South
American countries is a dramatic one,
mbracing at one time the use of the

I'nited States navy to prevent the land-
ing of a cable at Miami. Florida, the
insistent attitude of the United States

VERMONT ACADEMY
NOW FREE OF DEBT FURNACES

E. E. GOBIE

been realized. After years of negotia-
tion during which it seemed as if th
AYestern Union would make an agrea-i- i

i c iit with the ('able Co.
to forward messages to South America
originating in this country through an
American imtr.o of a Itiitish concern,
the Postal Telegraph Co. has been pre-
vailed upon to act as the American col-

lecting medium. This means that mes-
sages from the United States filed at any
Postal Telegraph office will go direct to
S'uth American points without passing
through the hands of any Pritish

83 Main StreetSuccessor to 1. K. Rogers
''If:,.- f '. ." V ',,'.'". ..''" OA, HjB

liurning of All Mortgages Iteforc
Large Audience Iast Evening

Plan New Dormitory.
KAXTOXK lilVKR, Sept. If.. Yes-

terday was a day of rejoicing and cele-
brating at Vermont academy. In the
evening, in the presence of the board of
trustees, the members of the faculty ami
the entire Ntudent body, a formal burn-
ing of all mortgages occurred. The mort-
gages included the old floating debt of

WARMS LIICS THE SUN3 riwasb 5government that t lie t able
Co.. ;in American concern, should not
be injured by the monopoly possessed by
a I'.ritish cable company in Brazil, and.
finally, the making of an exclusive agree-
ment between the Postal Telegraph Co..
whereby the American Radio corpora

IJdter Service to South America.
(I) 'i ne addition of the Miami cable

means improved communication to South about U it M i. which was on the acad-
emy when the Vermont state I'.aptist
convention took it over, and the whole
bonded indebtdeness of .Soi.XlO.

Resides this over JSlfiO.tiOO has been
raised and expended in the installation of
modern improvements, the erection of a

America because' it has been all too ob-

vious in the last two years that the
Cable Co. couldn't handle all

tt'e business. The direct line from
Florida to the I.arbadoes and T5ra7.il
will mean rjuick service to Brazil and
the Western Union is also making ar-

rangements to reach points on the west

tion is at last assured of thousands of
teh-grap- offices throughout the United
Slates where messages can be collected
for radio transmission. The essentials in
the war just brought to an end are
these :

(ll The Western Union Telegraph
Co. has been granted a permanent li-

cense for the landing of its cable at
Miami, Florida, which connects at P.ar-hado- es

with the 1 iritish-own- com-

pany's cable from I5rax.il. The permit

nvestmentsnew heating plant and improving Davi- -

son ball.
The burning occurred tit a largely at

3.Wln1 BIRD

imPst

Shares of old, reliable and conservative com-

panies have long been acknowledged to be good
investments. Until recent years they seldom ap-

peared before the public because of the fact that
shareholders exercised the right to take over new
issues. Now, however, directors and share-holde- rs

of many corporations recognize the desira-
bility of distributing these shares among the peo-
ple they serve.

We are offering shares in several long estab-
lished, local corporations, about which we shall
be pleased to give more detailed information
upon request. - ;

v - a

tended dinner at the exer
rises of which Dr. William A. Davison of!
Purlington presided. He is president of
the board of trustees and has been
mainly responsible for the raising of the
money and opening the. school last year,
after it Lad been discontinued several
years.

Remarks were made by Principal d

and members of the board. Mrs.
Willi;;m W. Stickney of Ludlow put the
torch to the mortgage.

Karlier in the day there was held on
the campus the dedication" of an Sti-foo- r

steel flag polo anil the raising of the flag.
This pole and tlaz were the gift of Sena-
tor Wallace W. Nichols of Rutland, who
we--- , present and spoke and who also
raised the flag. Principal McFarland
presided, and the address of the occasion
was delivered by Pres. Charles A.
Pliimle of Norwich university.

The board of trustees, at a largely at-

tended niteting. feeling that it was im-

possible to increase the attendance or
enlarge it in, any way ..without more
buildings, very heartily and unanimously
vote.) to oroeeed with the raising of

was granted as soon ns the Itrazuian
government cance!lel the monopoly pos-
sessed by the I'.ritish company so that
now the an Cable Co. can
land cables anywhere along the coast of
Urazil and carry them from point to
pent. Up to this time the .n

Co. has had to stretch a separate
eaH" from Argentine to two separate
points in Itrail because the landing of
e;ihles from one P.razilian port to an-

other was exclusively the privilege of
tie British company. t.

AH Moiioxlies ;icn I p.
t'J ) The Co. renounced

its monopolies n the west coast of
South America so the "Western Union
and its I'.ritish ally in the cable busi-
ness can now encircle South America.
Ail monopolies are given up by every-leil- y

concerned. This action was tle
result of the influence of the department

f state.

8

const of South America, though at pres-
et): the All America has more cable
mileage on the West Coast.

(fit The decision of the Postal Tele-
graph Co. to act for the American Iiadio
corporation in the same collecting tv

that it is to art for the ca

Cable Co.. is a significant step
toivard i'i the development of world

1'or one reason or an-

other, heretofore, the Western Union
iias declined to permit the senders of
nossnges at interior points in the United
Sines to mark a message for Kurope
via radio. The Western Union has ac-

cepted messages from shore to ship but
a .t between the I'nited States and (Jreat
Piitain. for example. if the sender
marked it "via radio."' The general
suppof itiou has been that the Western
U n i n which lias cable lines of its own
acnes tin Atlantic, wasn't going to
compete with itself by accepting mess-

age-, for Ilai'iipp that would be trans-
mitted acres, the Atlantic by radio and
tlois be xbijged to give a portion of the
sender's fee to the radio company.
Iiadh rates, furthermore, are cheaper
it' many instances than cable so it was
felt that to furnish the American Radio

with a means of collecting
i os throughout the United States

bv giving them the advantage of the
thoii-aud- s of Western Union offices
mi-'l-

it be an unwise business move.
K.-'d'-o Will Relieve Congestion.

('''Hence II. Mackay. president of the
Postal Teh-graph- , who has a cable com-

pany which also has of its own.
took a different view, however, of the
transatlantic business. He felt that if ra- -

f,,. ttm ..o.iiwT nf new dorm?-- !(..) the desire of the
i He Co. for a collecting agency lias

1,1 me, .v. ......
tory next summer that will cost 8.".IMM),
plans for which are already drawn, the
building to accommodate S4 girls. The
actdemv is in the most prosperous con-

dition of any time for at least the past '!'
years.

PAINS
Vermont Investment Corporation

BRATTLEBORO, VERMONTnianui:ft k iAND Ttio first "doctor of medicine" wamm Culieimo Cordonio. who received th!
honor from the College of Aosti, in Italy,
in ll'-'- O.

For ihe Man Who Pays
the Bill

one real showdown mTHERE'S that is ice.

You don't have to buy roofing on gamble or

guess. There arc many examples of Paroid Roofs
in this neighborhood that have stood the test of
weather for more than 20 years without a single

repair, What Paroid has done for others, it will
do for you.
Measured by the yardstick of Years-of-Servic- e,

the tru test, Paroid is the cheapest roofing you
can buy.
We know whereof wc speak. Take the guess
outcf buying roofing. Ccrr.3 in and get the proof

St. Louis Woman Relieved by
Lydia E. Pinkhams Veg-

etable Compound
St. Louis, Mo. "I was bothered

with cramps and pains every month an-- f

Although there are more than ...MM).-I- X

M fakirs in India, a beggar never
starves, except voluntarily in self pun

il-- be used for many messages it
woul l relieve the congestion and make
i at ie communication quicker and thus
tempt business men to use the cables

Advertising Copy Sent to The Reformer Early

Gives Compositor Time for Better Display
ishment, so afraid are the natives ot in- -

earring the wrath of their multitudinous
gods if the holy men ure not cared for.i . re ttvuuentiv ami to oeuer auvanrag.

It is a known fact that there is static
erferenee with radio every now and

had . baekacne ana
had to go to bed as IIISISi!WUU!il!l!ll
could not work. My then si ml while remarkable speed is made

there me some serious delavs. Manymother and my
message, however, are sent to Kurope qual?ill whole family always

took Lvdia E. Pink- - Where Can You Find Its Ev.l o n the semler is not anxious to mivo
lelivcred at once and a delay of a fewham's Vegetable lours is not material. Radio will get
nueh of this traffic, whereas for comlie

r'

3
Compound tor sucn
troubles and they munication at certain day liours when

radio isn't as a rule as good as cable.BIRD & SON, inc. oEatat Uh:d 1795) Et WalpoJe, M.
the latter will reap the benefit. The

induced me to try it
and it has helped me
very much. I don't
have cramps any
more, and I can do

Postal Telegraph Co's idea is that aiSfiij
For Sale By

cndiiicss to give the American Radio
oi'poration a collecting telegraph agency
.ill stimulate business of all kinds with jpliwiifg iiiB !his gjjjit jfcs

Kurope. both cable and radio, and will
8 unoue.stionatily work to tne advantage

f the cable lines of the Western I nion
1. .i I. ...i i. ii iHolden & Martin Lumber Company as well as tne i ostai ior an caoies nave

my housework all through the month.
I recommend your Vegetable Compound
to my friends for female troubles."
Mrs. Della Scholz, 1412 Salisbury
Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Just think for a moment. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
been in use fcr nearly fifty years. It is
prepared from medicinal plants, by the
utmost pharmaceutical . skill, and supe

et-- congested in recent months and it
an open secret that, the old pre-w- ar

itm.tion of. almost instantaneous com
munication tor all messages liave never
been restored.

Another complication is the fact that
the allies took two cables which oriei- -rior methods. The ingredients thus
nallv went to 'iermany by May of thecombined in the Compound correct the
Azores. American companies have beenconditions which cause such annoyirg

cvmptoms as had been troubling Mrs
Scholz. The Vegetable Compound exer
cises a restorative influence of the most

Brattleboro Reformer Coupon

Webster's Home, School
and Office Dictionary

desirable character, correcting the trou
ble in a gentle but efhcient manner
This is noted, by the disappearance, one
after another, of the Uiaagreeable

thwarted in their effort.--- to net cable
licenses abroad and cable facilities are
therefore not being built to meet the de-

mand. The addition of the radio for
commercial use across the Atlantic comes
at an opportune moment ami the predic-
tion is made in well-inform- ed quarters
that rates to Kurope must inevitably
come down as a result of the new adjust-
ment. It is expected also that the ar-

rangements for wireless messages arriv-
ing at the Pacific coast to be sent
through the Postal land lines and vice
versa will follow, as a "matter of course,
the agreements just made for transatlan-
tic business.

gymptoms.

(ILLUSTRATED)
a

Six Cylinders Four Doors $1465
believe, the greatest Sedan value thatThe Jewett is, we sincerely

has ever been offered on the American market

Because it is the first high grade, four door Sedan with a six cylinder
motor of full fifty horsepower at such a price.

Because all elements of its chassis construction are as strong and

efficient as veteran six cylinder specialists can make them.

GERMANS DUMPING
SPUDS IN ENGLAND

I Am Showing the New Styles for

Fall and Winter Suits
and Overcoats

In line woolens Prices lower.
Thirty-si- x years' business experi-
ence iti selling Cine Custom-Mad- e

Clothes in Ilrattlcboro means the
Ilest there is in tailoring for you.
It will pay you to call on me as I
can save you money on all orders.

WALTER H. HAIGH
09 Washington Stseet

'. J 4 " ' - H 4

. w . v , 5 : - - 4

x S. "
- 11- s

a setting ofBecause it offers All of those quality car features in

exquisite grace and beauty for $1465 f.o. b. Detroit

How to Get It
for the nominal cost of

manufacture and distribu-

tion.

1 Coupon and

98c
secures this latest Dic-

tionary and Book of Gen-

eral Knowledge, Includ-

ing the 1920 Census.

'.'TV i

It is Sold and Serviced by Paige Dealers Everywhere

Federal Garage, Inc.
75 CANAL STREET, BRATTLEBORO

Being Kissed .I

Grrat Cut In Prices Ruiiiious to English
Potato Growers Great Sur-

plus in Germany.
LONDON, Sept. lfi.- - Potato dumping

is the latest accusation made against
Cemany bv tariff reformers whit for
some t ime have been clamoring for the
imposition of higher duties against im-

ports from Germany. Not long ago
liritih farmers were getting from. It)
pounds to IS pounds a ton for their po-
tatoes. Now they rind them a. drii"; in
the market at prices as low as two
'HltOlds.

"The explanation of. this fall", toiys
one authority, "i wholesale dumping
bv German and Dutch growers. The
Gorman government, before and during
the war, stimulated the growth of pota-
toes ,ii) order '"to provide a reserve of
Food nnd also for the distillation of al-

cohol. This overplus has been thrown
on the British-- market, the onlv one
which will admit it without heavv; du-

ties, and it has been sold for what it
will fetch. As a result the unfortunate
l.ritisli farmer is be'mji reduced to some-

thing very near despair and in Mime
caea is refusing to market his crops.

Ry a mechanic. in a garage
is not always pleasant;
Mime times it is.

See

GEORGE ARLISSPresent or mail to this paper, one coupon with 98c to
cover cost of handling, packing, clerk-hir- e, etc. Add 10c
for postage if sent by mail.

It Pays to Be a Reader of the
BRATTLEBORO DAILY REFORMER

"The Ruling Passion"
at the

PRINCESS THEATRE
MONDAY and TUESDAY

i


